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Food made 01" indian Cora IIleal. 

Carlyle, in an .ble article on the uses of 
Indian Corn Meal, says, "The Valley of the 
Mississi pp i is able to r?.ise food enough to 

,upply the whole world." Alludinj( to the 
Indian Com Meal that had been imported by 
England during the dearth of 1847, he says, 
that again and again he tried a mess of Indian 
m�al porridge, but it had" a musty ta"te-it 
never w anted a di.agreeable tang. In vain 
was it washed, in vain was the meal boiled, 
the musty tang was still rhere." He finally 
came to the conclusion that all the Americans 
had said about the sweets of hominy was mere 
stuff. La,t year, however, he got a present 
of some exctllent, well· kept corn fmm an 
American frielld, which has altered his old 
views about hominy enllrely. He now be
lieves it to be an ambrosial dish, fit for a 
prilJce or a poet. We are glad that Uncle 
John has received a palatable dish fol' Ollce, 
from Brother Jonathan. It would be well for 
the poor of Britain, if this article of food was 
more generally used by them. If the corn be 
kiln dried, and the meal well boiled, it is 
sw�eter than the meal made from oats, and 
contains far more nutriment to its specific 
gravity. There is a kir,d of meal made from 
Indian Corn that is very scarce In this city, 
and which sells at a ioo high price, we think 
It is made of the inside ot' the berry-the 
whole hull being separated irom it. It is as 
white as wheat flour and very palatable. The 
price as retailed is six cents per quart. This 
is a kind of food wbich would answer admira
bly as a subiititute for oatmeal, to tbe inhabi
tants of Britain, and the northern k,n�d"UI" of 
Europe, who have been accustomed to an oat
meal diet. America mIght drive a most ex
tensive corn trade witb BI'itain, il the inhabi
tallts of that country fully appreciated tbe 
goodne88 of Indian Corn Meal food. We 
wish .to throw all tbe light we can upon this 
subject, as we know that Carlyle i. correct 
respecting the capacity of America to �uppl) 
any quantity of it. 

A valuable improvement has recently been 
made by Mr. Oliver P. Stevens, of Ohio City, 
In the manufacture of buminy. We have re
ceived a sample of it by a gentleman wbobas 
come from that place. It is a great article ot 
food, Carlyle would smack bis lips after a 

meal of it, with true alimentlve gusto. The 
Hon. H. L. Ellsworth, ex · Commissioner of 
Patents bas advi�ed Mr. Stevens to take out 
a patent for tbe manufdcture. 

We bave a piece of advice to give our dis· 
pepsical frieuds, and tbose engaged in seden
tar y occupations, aud tben we are done. 11 is 
this. Take each a soup plateful of homin� 
and sweet milk for breakfast every moruiu/!, 
and if you cbose," a cup of co flee afterwards." 
It you fullow after tbis advice, you will soon 
give evidence of the truth of tbe old adajo;e, 
.. Laugb and grow fat." 

Street PaVing. 

Road making IS really a sCience. It is (ta· 
king it as a wbole, ) the most important part 
of civil engineering. Famous in t,he days of 
old, were tbe Romans for their roads, and for 
common roads their works remain to the 
present day, as monuments of their skill and 
power. McAdam bas left an abiding namt 
for bis skill. and his art of ruad making. 
Street pa\'i"g, however, is apparently a dit. 
ferent branch of road making from common 
highways, but it is not really different. Eve
ry city should bave well paved streets, not 
only lor cleanliness, lout for health. Cities 
tbat have wf'll paved streets, always show 
the best bills of health. Tbe qualities of 
street pavements are solidilY, durability 
smoolhness, and the form to shed off water 
rapidly • . The litreets of a number of Euro. 
pel.ll citieallre pllveu. with whill .tonea, a ba· 
Altie rock. T Ae bloclu a1'8 1I0t broad, but 

deep, and aTP, ep.t firmly into sand, pounded 
down with a peculiar kind of beetle. The 
streets of �ew York until within two years, 
have been paved with cobble stones pounded 
into �"nd. This kind of causeway paving, is 
mi�er"hle in the extreme. The cobble stones 
are exce�dingly well adapted to give a person 
in a stag" some idea of the shakes. Each 
stone may be geometrically described as being 
,omething akin to a circle, and vet'very dif
ferent from one. A circle is bounded by a 
curved line, yet a curved line is not a circle, 
Well, it i.. just so with a cobble stone pave 
ment-it is a pavement, and yet it is not' a 
pa vement. It i" a foot congregation ofb 'ell ed, 
uprorious, pr"jecting hard heads, calculated 
to make considerable liaise in the world. By- . 
('on must have had such a pavement in his 
mind's eye, when h e  penned Waterll)o. At 
present t here are two substitute pavements for 
it, in the course of construction in Broadway. 
One is Russ' plan, the other is Pinkerton's. 
The former plan is to form a firm substrata of 
COI:crete and cement, and on the top of that 
build the pavement of rectangular granite 
blocks, laid down in lozenge lormed beds. 
This is a very expensive mode, but it is laid 
down with great care. 

The other plan is to lay down a sub-pave. 
ment 01 cobble stones, and on the top of that 
build granite blocks like Russ. Both plans 
are in some sense old, at least what is new is 
of no'great importarice. The great question 
is, which is the best. The latter plan is the 
cheapest at lirst; our opinion is in favor of 
the cement foundation,-we oe!ieve that it 
will be cheapest in the elld, because it must 
endure longer. It is laid upon a smooth bed, 
and is not so liable to sag down as if it had 
been levelled with sand like the other. It is  
easier, no doubt, to  get down to pipes, &c., 
below the other pavement; but of this we do 
not speak. As both kinds are laid down in 
Broadway, an excellent opportunity will be 
atlorded to te,t the qualities of both, and we 
theref()re "quest our citizens to bear in 
mind the. opinion expressed in. this article. 

British War Steamer Termagan& and 

American Propeller •. 

The Wa�hington " Republic," speaking of 
this vessel, says:-

[We believe that nine knots an bour i. New Volum ... 

about the average speed of the best British �e would call the �ttention of our old sub-

propellers. This is not so bad. To prevent �crlbers, and th� publt� generally, to the new 

noise, sume of them have the t�eth made (If Pro�pectus published In thiS number, and re

hard wood, like the old fashioned wheels of l mind �heUl. that the present is a .favorable 
"long, long ago." 'Ve think, however, that 

I 
lime �o remit the amount of subscrIptIOn f�r 

there is a mi�take in :he above in reference the New Volume. We hope our fnends Will 

to the Great Britain. The bad success of her, aid us in extending the circulation of the SCI
ENT",!C AMERICAN; alld we re·assure them 
that 110 pains nor expf!nse will be spared 1111 

our part to make it worth, to each �ubscriber. 
the full amount of a year's SUbscription. 

was Dundrum Bay. We were aseured by a 
I(ood machinist, who made the' voyage across 
in her, and was nn board when she was 
wrecked, that she made excellent time, and 
run sometimes at the rate of 15 knots per 
hour. 

Discovery of' Poleon In a Body after 
Elgh& Yean' Interment. 

An inquest. waf, held at Westbury, Wilts, 
(Eng.) onJuly 19th, ult., which resulted in a 
verdict of wilful murder against a woman 
named Rebecca Smith, for poisoning her in
fant ch lid. An inquest was also held upon 
the bodies of nine other c1,ildren, who all 
died in infancy, and the coroner's jury ad
journed to wait further developements; and 
when thev resumed the inqueiit (on the date 
above) Mr. Herapath, the chemist, gave the 
following important evidpnce, which we pub
lish for its scientific value. 

On the 12th inst., he says, a box was sent 
to my lahoratory, which had three com
partments. In one wa� a portion of soil tied 
up in a handkerchief. In the next I found 
the remains of a coffin exceedingly decom
p osed, labelled, "Sarah Smith, born July 
18,1841; died Aug. 7, 1841; aged 20 days." 
On removing the soil I-found the rcmains of a 
very young infallt. The texture of the body 
was entirely gone, and the bones were all 
separated. I subjected some of them tp 
analysis, and found traces of arsenic, and also 
in the black mould from the interior of the 
skull; and then in that between the ribs, and 
nedrer the region of the stomach, where it 
existed in a greater quantity. He then exhi
bited the arsenic, and said, This, I believe, 
is the lirst instance of arsemc bpmg discover
ed after. aD interment of eight years; and I 
wioh it to be circulated thl'Oughout rhe Coun· 
try that years have no effect in removing 
traces of arsenic. In the third compartment 
were the remains of Edward Smith, born 
June 14, 1844; diel! June 29,1844; aged 15 
days. III this case, after a lapse of five years 
and one month, arsenic was 10und In greater 
quantity under the rib9. 

Coroner-Have you any doubt arsenic was 
given during life? 

Mr. H/Hapath-I have never found arsenic 
in a body which W3S in a natural state; and I 
mention this to correct the ridiculous notions 
that have gone abroad, owing to some sayings 
attributed to the French chemists. Rapsail is 
reported to have said that he could produce 
arsenic from tht> legs of chairs, and Orfila 
that he could do 90 from the cemmon soil. 

Modest)' I.. GIving' C,redlt. 

When a paper has unmannerly exchanges, 
it is right to request them to f.(ive credit for 
this or that piece of information which they 
may take from its columns. This excellent 
plan is adopted by the" Farmer and Mecha
nic," as a crownin� piece to their list of pa
tent claims. 'As our exchanged are a very 

honorable class, we never need to put them 
in mind of doing what is right. We believe, 
however, that it would be no more 'han all 

extension of the wise plan we have spoken of 
in our worthy contemporary, if it would Cll! 
upon its exchang�s, who may copy from its 
second page, to /l.ive "the Scientific An;eri
can all due credit therefor." 

PatenU. 

A number of friends who favored us with 
their business, will see their names on the Pa
tent List of this week. The list of applIca
tions on file at the Patent Office, is s'ill large. 
We hope to see it much reduced next year. 
Three months, at most, is long enough, from 
the time the applicatIOn is made, until it is 
examined. The Cheese Press of Ira Car
ter, patented this week, is illustrated and de· 
scribed in No. 41, V ol. 3, Sci. Am. 

Japan Lily. 

The editor of the Trenton Gazette has seell 
a beautif�l lily of a kind as yet unknown 
among us-the lanci folium album, discov
ered in Japan in 1831-33, by Von Siebold. 
The flower is pure wnite, eight to twelve 
inches in diameter, and crested with many 
p�cllliar prpjectlons al�o pure white, and re
.embling frust-work or snowy stalactities. 
The stock of this lily grows to the height of 
six feet, and when it is in perfection, preselJta 
a column of splendid white flowers. 

'1'he LOllgltude. "Engineers on this side o f  the Atlantic had 
supposed that the bad success of the Great 
Britain would have convinced their English 
brethren that the application of cog·wheels to 
screw steamers, for giving a. higher speed to 
the propeller than the speed of the motive en· 
gine, was impracticable. It appears, how
ever, that the system of" gearing" has not 
been discarded in England; the great engi
neering house of Seaward &- Co., of London, 
having just fitted the Termagant with im
mense engines, transmitting their power to 
the propeller by tbis very objectionable ex
pedient� I have maue experiments on hundreds of 

the bodies of human beings and brutes, but never 
discovered arsenic unless it had been admi-

It is a remarkable circumstance that 
screw vessels built in this counh'y fur freight· 
ing purposes succeeded from the start, and 
that we had some fitty such vessels in opera
tion before screw propUlsion had taken a prac
tical standiflg in England. This circumstance 
may he traced solely to the direct application 
of the engine to the propeller, resorted to by 
the distinguished engineer who has so success· 
fully introduced scre w propulsion in Ameri
ca. It is well known tbat at first this direct 
application of lhe engine to the propeller met 
with vehement opposition from leading engi
neers, who ridiculed the idea of driving en
gines of large power at the rate of forty turns 
per minute. The success of the direct-acting 
engine of the Princeton and other vessels 
seems not to h ave completely removed the 
original pffjudice with the venerable firm of 
Seaward & Co. , who consequently have the 
mortification of finding, at this late day, that 
with the enormous power of six hundred and 
twenty hotie, English measure, they can only 
give a speed of nine knots per hour to a ves
sel of fitteen bundred tons, when in light trim. 
But thiS is not tse worst feature in the con
cern. That" terrible liaise kept up by the 
engines," which the "Artisan". mentions, 
indicates very plainly that durability cannot 
be looked lor, even should the noise by habit 
become tolerable to those whose fate It will 

It being considered intere�ting and impor
tant to the commercial marine of the United 
States and of the United Kingdom of G"eat 
Britain, to ascertain with correctness the dif
ference of longitude between the observatory 
at Cambridge, Boston and that at Liverpool, it 
is propesed by the United States' Government 
to accomplish this object by means of marine 
chronometers, to be transported across the At
lantic, to and from Boston, in the British and 
North American Royal Mail steamers; and 
for this to be effected, arrangements will be 
made with the authorities III England, that 
when the chronometers arrive at Liverpool 
on their retllrn from Boston, they may be 
transmitted with all possible care and depatch 

b. to mana,e the Tlfmagallt." 

nistered during life. I have also made expe
riments on soils, and I believe the statement 
of Orlila to be a mistaken one_ My opinion 
is that arsenic was administered to these 
childr�n during life, and that it was tbe cause 
of death; it existed in too grent a quantity to 
have been given for a medical purpose. 

The jury returned a verdict "That the 
<leceased children died from the effects 01 
arsenic, but how or by whom administered 
there is no evidence to show." 

The Franklin InsU&u&e. 

The Franklin Institute announces the Nine
teenth Exhibition of American Manufactures 
to take place in October next, at the Museum 
Building. Tbe rules which governed former 
exhibitIOns are substantially the same for this. 
Mechanics and others are invited from all 
quarters to send their contrib'ltions in time. 
The old Franklin still stands erect, with a no
ble and lofty bearing. We most heartily 
commend the Exhibition to our ingenious 
mechanics and artists. 

A Mr. Daboll, of New London, Conn., has 
construct�d an alarm air whistle, to be used 
in denae fogs for Light Houses and ve�sels at 
sea. It can be beard at II distance of four 
miles, nd hit been heard three time. that 
diltlllCII. 
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to the Liverpool observatory. 
. 

Wheal Har ...... &. 

The wheat harvest in western New York is 
over. It has been very abundant and has re
warded the labttrs of the husband mall. Tbe 
number of acres sown last fall, was large, and 
the seasons have been remarkably favorable to 
the growtb and ripening of the grain. The 
straw was very thick upon the ground, the 
heads are large and well filled, and· the crop 
has almost entirely escaped injury f rom iu
sects or rust. The berry is bright and plump, 
and the flour made from Genesee wheat this 
season will be unusually good. 

Wheal Crop In Ohio. 

It is generally believed that tb" wheat crop 
in Ohio the present year will be one·third less 
than usual. 11 is usually about 24,000,000 

bushels. It will now be less than 18,000,000. 

Florida Votton HarvUI. 

The cotton crop in Middle Florida is very 
good this year. In some parts it is more than 
an average crop. This is cheering newil from 
one qllart.er; but the very reverse news comel 
to UI from Georgia and Alahama. 

They fi.h for rats ill Chica�o tb. lam ... 

WI do {Ol/ll" htr., onll the obJeot. art dil
i.reAt. 
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